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7KH/LQHRI$FWLRQ
The International Women’s Day has just rushed through and the state
of the world has been marked by busyness with everyone talking about
equal treatment for women. All said and done, we must irst decide
upon a line of action…
Women empowerment started in the west long before it came into our
country, but historical circumstances and values in India have caused us
to develop a sense of an empowered woman that completely differs from
its western counterpart. Truly, the very idea of women as "powerful" is
accommodated into our patriarchal culture, mostly through religion
and that has provided women with traditional “personal-cultural
spaces" in India. But the traditions and ways of Indian life put the male
member of the family before the female, in terms of rights and powers.
This line of thinking has been handed over from one generation to the
next, in such a way that an Indian woman accepts the system effortlessly
without even thinking about her rights as an individual. But how is the
balance changing in between the patriarchy that we have witnessed for
centuries and the demands of the Indian society today, in which girls
are no longer limited to the four walls of the house? In our country
which places more emphasis on the larger collective good and which
often promotes the attitude of self denial for the common good, how do
we decide the ‘golden mean’ that helps us to retain the good strands of
patriarchy but which also allows breathing space for women in India?
How can the age old system of patriarchal hierarchy be friends with
women empowerment and take the country forward? We have ventured
to explore the issue and many of our young students have shared their
thoughts with us.
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$Q,QWHUYLHZZLWK0U6KDLOHVK$JDUZDO
Faculty - Commerce and Accountancy

“The Teacher isn’t a source of mere knowledge;
Neither is he a passive transmitter;
He frees the creative bird from the hedge,
And makes his students face their lives itter.”
(A Teacher.Dr A. Celestine Raj Manohar M.D.)
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• What is your dream destination?
Ǥ
Ȉ Your biggest learning from
school.
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• Who according to you is the most
0U6KDLOHVK$JDUZDO
dashing teacher?
       ϐ 
   
  ǡǤ
ȈAny personal achievement that you are very proud of?
ϐ ǯǤ
ȈSomething that very few people know about you.
   Ǥ 
   
  Ǥ
ȈOne thing that you wish to change in school.
     
  
 Ǥ
ȈYour motto in life.
Ǥ Ǥ
• What nick name have the students kept for you? What is the origin of
this name?
Maneki,  ǲǤǤǤǳ 
   Ǥ

           
Ǥ
ȈIs there any proverb that deines your personality?
Ǥ
• Greatest pleasure in life?
• What was that one thing that you did which you should not have done
Ǥ
as a teacher of the Scindia School?
Ȉ What would you never go without?
Ǥ
Ǥ
ȈWhat is your idea of an ideal student?
ȈLast thing you do before going to sleep?
Ȁϐ Ǥ
 Ǥ
ȈHave you ever been partial to a student?
• First thing you do after getting up?
Ǥ
Ǥ
ȈWhat is that one trait that you think is unique in Scindian students?
• Craziest thing you have ever done?
 Ǥ
   Ǥ
• How do you think the batch of students have changed with time during
Ȉ One thing you always have with you?
your stay in Scindia?

  Ǥ
• Your life long desire/wish?
  Ǥ

• What sport do you enjoy playing/witnessing the most?
     ǯǤ

• Your favourite student/any batch that you may have been particularly
fond of?
 ǤǤ

• Which is the best time of the academic year for you?
  Ȃ  

• Close your eyes. Which place of the campus or fort do you see irst?
• Your favourite place on the Fort? Why?
What signiicance does this place have for you?
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namonH$ma
amOoe OZmX©Z H$‘mZo_nyd© N>mÌ, 1986
(EH$ gË¶ KQ>Zm na AmYm[aV)
EH$ g‚mZ EH$ {XZ gyQ>Ho$g gwYadmZo ~mOma ‘| n¡Xb Om aho Wo & dmo AnZr
YwZ ‘| Wo, {dMmam| ‘| ‘¾ & gyQ>Ho$g H$s XþH$mZ Ho$ nmg nhþ±M H$a do A§Xa
àdoe H$aZo hr dmbo Wo {H$ AMmZH$ CÝh| Xÿa H$ht go, {H$gr ‘m±JZo dmbo H$s
H$éU AmdmO gwZmB© Xr & Cgo gwZVo hr CZHo$ nm±d AZm¶mg dht {R>R>H$
JE& do Hw$N> XoZo H$s BÀN>m go, Cg ‘m±JZo dmbo Ho$ {ZH$Q> AmZo H$m B§VOma
H$aZo bJo & O~ dh ‘m±JZo dmbm nmg Am¶m Vmo CÝhm|Zo Oo~ ‘| go 10 ê$n¶o
H$m ZmoQ> {ZH$mb H$a CgH$s Amoa ~‹T>m {X¶m & ‘m±JZo dmbm, ^JdmZ Voam ^bm
H$ao H$hVo hþE Am¡a CÝh| Amerdm©X XoH$a Mbm J¶m& ¶h gmam dmH²$¶m gyQ>Ho$g
XþH$mZXma Zo AnZo H$mD$ÝQ>a go XoIm &
dmo g‚mZ O~ XþH$mZ Ho$ A§Xa JE Vmo XþH$mZXma Zo CZgo ghO hr nyN> {b¶m
{H$ AmnZo Cg ‘m±JZo dmbo H$mo 10 ê$n¶o H$m ZmoQ> Š¶m| {X¶m? Bg na dmo
g‚mZ ~mobo ‘m{bH$ H$m ah‘ h¡ Am¡a AnZm H$a‘ h¡ & CZH$m ¶h Odm~ gwZVo
hr XþH$mZXma ~mobm, ^mB© gmh~ ~¡{R>E, AmnH$m namonH$ma XoI H$a ‘wPo EH$
nwamZr KQ>Zm ¶mX Am JB© h¡ & {’$a XþH$mZXma CÝh| ~VmZo bJm {H$ ~hþV g‘¶
nhbo EH$ ’$H$sa Eogo hr ‘m±JVo-‘m±JVo CZH$s XþH$mZ na Am¶m Wm Am¡a CÝhm|Zo
Cgo 5 ê$n¶o H$m ZmoQ> {X¶m Wm & ’$H$sa Zo CÝh| XþAmE± Xr Am¡a {‘bo hþE n¡go
AnZr Pmobr ‘| aI hr ahm Wm BVZo ‘| CgZo XoIm {H$ nrN>o go EH$ Anm{hO
b§J‹S>m ‘m±JVm hþAm Mbm Am ahm h¡ & XþH$mZXma Zo AmJo ~Vm¶m {H$ Cg ’$H$sa
Zo dmo 5 ê$n¶o Vmo AnZr Pmobr ‘| aI {bE Am¡a Pmobr ‘| go 10 ê$n¶o H$m
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ZmoQ> {ZH$mb H$a Cg Anm{hO b§J‹S>o H$mo Xo {X¶m & ‘¢ AdmH²$ ah J¶m Am¡a EH$Q>H$ Cg
’$H$sa H$mo XoIZo bJm & {hå‘V OwQ>mVo hþE ‘¢Zo Cggo nyN>m- E ’$H$sa! Vw‘ ^r ‘m±J H$a
JwOmam H$a aho hmo Am¡a ‘¢Zo Vmo Vwåh| Ho$db 5 ê$n¶o hr {XE Am¡a Vw‘Zo Cg b§J‹S>o H$mo
10 ê$n¶o Xo {XE & dh ~mobm, ‘oao nmg ‘m{bH$ H$m {X¶m g~ Hw$N> h¡ & A„mh Zo ‘wPo
Xmo hmW, Xmo n¡a Am¡a Xmo Am±I| Xr h¢ Am¡a CZH$s ~aH$V go ¶o g^r gbm‘V h¢ & ‘¢ Vmo
Xmo n¡go Á¶mXm H$‘m gH$Vm hÿ± na dh ~oMmam Vmo Anm{hO Am¡a b§J‹S>m h¡ & BVZm H$h H$a
dmo ’$H$sa AnZo amñVo Mb n‹S>m & Cg ’$H$sa H$s namonH$ma ^mdZm XoI ‘¢ Amü¶©M{H$V
ah J¶m Am¡a {Zê$Îma Cgo OmVm hþAm XoIVm ahm & ¶h KQ>Zm gwZm H$a XþH$mZXma Zo Cg
g‚mZ go H$hm, AmO AmnHo$ dm³¶ Zo {’$a Cg namonH$mar ’$H$sa H$s ¶mX {Xbm Xr Am¡a
BVZm H$h H$a, XþH$mZXma Am±Im| go Mí‘m hQ>m H$a ê$‘mb go AnZo Am±gy nmoN>Zo bJm....&

{gb{gbm
{dídOrV qgh _H$jm 10 S>r
Zm h¡ ¶h {gb{gbm ^yI H$m,
Eogm ì¶p³V Omo Zgr~ go bmMma Wm,
Zm h¡ ¶h {gb{gbm ß¶mg H$m,
dmo Vmo ~g! Xþ{Z¶m na EH$ ~moP Wm&
¶h {gb{gbm {H$gr Am¡a H$m Zht,
¶h {gb{gbm h¡ ‘wQ²>R>r ^a AZm‹O H$m& ¶h {gb{gbm {H$gr Am¡a Mr‹O H$m Zht,
¶h {gb{gbm h¡ ‘wQ²>R>r ^a AZm‹O H$m&
^rfU J‘u ‘|,
VnVr YaVr na,
AnZo n[adma H$mo Iwe aIZm,
B§VOma H$a ahm Wm AmnH$m,
CZH$s N>moQ>r-~‹S>r Oê$aV| nyar H$aZm&
‘oar hmbV XoI H$a,
H$moB© ‘oar ‘XX Zht H$aoJm,
A~ Vmo ~g dh EH$ ‹»dm~ Wm,
D$na dmbm ^r ¶h Wm OmZVm&
EH$ hmXgo Zo g~ Hw$N> N>rZ {b¶m,
na ¶o Vmo IwXm H$m EH$ VarH$m Zm¶m~ Wm&
¶h {gb{gbm {H$gr Am¡a Mr‹O H$m Zht,
¶h {gb{gbm h¡ ‘wQ²>R>r ^a AZm‹O H$m& Xÿa EH$ ì¶p³V Mb H$a Am ahm,
XoIZo ‘| Vmo dh Zdm~ Wm&
bmoJm| H$s Eogr ‘mZ{gH$Vm na ^r
A’$gmog Wm,
‘XX H$s ‘m±J Zm H$aZo na Cgo bJm,
EH$ bmMma, {^Imar H$s Zht,
¶o {‹OXJr H$m Iob Zht ~g EH$ ‘‹OmH$ Wm&
AnZo nmbVy OmZda H$mo ^anoQ> ImZm
{IbmZm amo‹O Wm,
em¶X ^JdmZ Zo {X¶m Wm ‘wPo,
EH$ ~oghmam AmX‘r H$mo Zht,
‘oao nhbo OÝ‘ Ho$ XþîH$‘m] H$m Odm~ Wm&
‘§{Xa Ho$ EH$ nwVbo na AÞ H$m
^moJ M‹T>mZm ^r amo‹O Wm&
¶h {gb{gbm {H$gr Am¡a Mr‹O H$m Zht
¶h {gb{gbm h¡ ‘wQ²>R>r ^a AZm‹O H$m&
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